Ukrainian emergency
Welcoming’s vademecum on diocesano’s terrory
Sanitary’s aspects: until 31/3/22
1. In 48 Hours since your ingress, if you have no green pass, you have to do a diagnostic
molecular or antigenic tampon
2. If positive, or if you were in contact with someone positive, there will be applied
quarantine measures taken by the current Italian normative (see locandina regione Lazio)
with mandatory ffp2 + final tampon
3. If not vaccinated, it is mandatory to show tampon green pass to get on public transport
and to go to sanitary structures - molecular tampon lasts 72 hours, rapid tampon lasts 48
hours
Contact the competent asl “distretto sanitario Tivoli” - Piazza Massimo 1 for:
a) vaccines (anti covid 19, diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, poliomyelitis, measles, parotitis,
rubella, chickenpox, hepatitis b) for other sanitary
necessities: vacc.etaevolutivativoli@aslroma5.it, 0774704713-05-71
b) stp code release (temporary staying stranger) 6 month lasting and renewable
(mandatory to access any sanitary service)
Released at Tivoli’s sanitary district cup from Monday to Friday, since 7.30 until 16.30, and
Saturday since 7.30 until 11.30
Or by email or phone: sceltarevocamedico.tivoli@aslroma5.it 0774/704704
It is active a regional hotline for specific information: 800118800
c) gynaecological welcoming for pregnant women, women that are breast feeding,
psychological welcoming:
Catholic’s counselling centre “familias consortio”
Email address: ginecologia@consultoriofamiliarisconsortio.it
direttore@consultoriofamiliarisconsortio.it
Phone number: 07744324613 – 07744324837 - 3791987179
Villanova di Guidonia Via G. Mazzini 1/a
Info/appointments: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 16-19 Saturday 10-13
Subiaco Piazza Sant’Andrea 2 Info/appointments: Saturday 10-12
Phone number: 3425737518
ASL RM5/G3 urp Tivoli’s district (room 2, ground floor)
Family counselling: consultorio.tivoli@aslroma5.it 0774/704708
From Monday to Friday 8.30-12.30
Info email: urptivolids@aslroma5.it
Mailing address: Piazza Massimo 1 - 00019 Tivoli (rm)
Email: distretto.tivoli@aslroma5.it
Legal aspects:
⁃ To have a copy of your passport and identity card, you have to take it to Ukrainian/Rome
embassy/consulate (via Guido d’Arezzo, 9 - phone: 068412630
email: emb_it@mfa.gov.ua)
⁃ Communicate to tivoli’s headquarter and to the municipality of residence your staying on
the territory
⁃ Hosts have to fill the “dichiarazione di ospitalità” within 48 hours since the refugees
arrival and send it to the state police’s headquarter state police’s headquarter
Tivoli-Guidonia: from Monday to Friday 9-12
Largo Salvo d’Acquisto, 20 00019 - Tivoli (RM)
Phone number: 077431941
E-mail address: comm.tivoli.rm@pecps.poliziadistato.it

Ukrainian emergency’s desk by Caritas Tivoli:
(Mather language Ukrainian and English)
Info and support:
⁃ Tivoli - Piazza Sant’Anna, 3 - Monday – Wednesday - Friday 9,30-12,30
⁃ Phone number: 0774317888
⁃ E-mail address: caritas.tivoli@gmail.com
⁃ Website: https://caritastivoli.it

